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604 Albert Street452-0110
DROP BV FOR YOUR HALLOWEEN CREATIONS

•Student Discount *Free Parking * 
•Open Monday Through Saturday* 

•Free Consultation*

October ÎOctober 27.198926 The Brunswickan

saINTRAMURALS Attentif 
The Ho 
be bilin 
Deadlir 
Contac 
(Oct 27

would make a good official Volleyball league moves along 
please contact the Recreation 

A special "HOORAY" for the Office, Room A121 L.B.
unsung heroes of the Oym. Officiating can be a
Intramural Program, our good way to meet new people,
OFFICIALS. Without the 8et 80,116 exercise, participate 
dedicated efforts of these s. sport, and make a 

- individuals there would be no contribution to your fellow 
Structured Intramural Program. students. In addition you can 
No one to look after the earn some spending money, 
equipment; no one to start the The pay rale is based on
game; no one to call the fouls; experience and certification and Don t Delay and miss the fun. 
no one to declare the winner. ranges from $5.00 to $6.50 per 
Teams recognize the import- garae. 
ance of the officials - if one is 
missing they let us know right 
away.
Because officials are so 
important to the Intramural program staff.
Program, we are looking for 

•good ones. If you are inter- Women's Basketball 
ested in becoming involved or
if you know someone who As the Women's Intramural

Hooray for Officials
rapidly along it is time to 
begin to get your teams ready 
for the Fall Intramural 
Basketball League. Entry 
Deadline is Wednesday, 
November 1. You may 
register as a team or as an 
individual at the Recreation 
Office Room A121 L.B. Gym 
between 12:00 and 4:00 pm.

INTRAMURAL CROSS 
COUNTRY MEET

start area by 9:45 am, and the 
run will start at 10:30 am. 
This event is a 2.5 km run on 

The Intramural Cross Country campus. This activity is open 
meet is tomorrow. If you to anyone from UNB or STU 
haven't registered yet you may who is interested in running or 
do so tomorrow before the ran. jogging. I hope to see a lot of
The run will begin on the you out tomorrow, and I am
green between the SUB and the sure that everyone who

All participates will have a really 
participants should be at the good time. "GOOD LUCK!!"

Applici 
student 
now be 
Reside; 
4667,Ï 
The ne 
time m

residence office.

Media Bowl gradualReds VolleyballTHANKS to ALL the 
INTRAMURAL OFFICIALS by The Czar
from the participants and the

Time: 
D".*c: \
Place:
Forme
453-4$

For only the third time in Continued from page 23 The Canadian Men's National
eighteen years, the CHSR believes that "if we're (the Reds) Volleyball Team will play 
Bunnies of Death reign supreme lacking anything, it's one big, against Lokomotiv of Kiev, 
in flag football in the media big hitter who can put the ball USSR at the Nashwaaksis Field 
world. Last Saturday, the away whenever she want to ... House on Sunday, December 10. 
Bunnies hammered the we don't have that, but we have Game time will be 2:00 PM. 
Brunswickan Barbarians 28-14 in everything else." He also adds Tickets will go on sale 
front of a boisterous crowd of that "the team has very good November 1 and can be purchased 
about four. Moosehead players basic skills." at MacTavish for Sports and
of game were Gary "GNU" Coach Thibault has coached Sports Experts on the South 
Leroux, who scored three TD's, volleyball at various levels Side, and at Eastern Sports and 
for CHSR , and Jeremy "The during his coaching career. He The Prism on the North Side. 
Pearl" Earl, who had two of his coached the STU women for two Ticket prices are $9.00 or $8.00 a 
own, for the Brans. Both players years
were presented with the empty Fredericton High School for the Maritimes on the National Team 
bottles left on the sidelines after p^t f,Ve years. He was also include Mark Albert from the 
the game. Despite missing assistant coach with the men’s Caraquet area and Halifax native 
several blatant fouls (ie. definite nB Canada Games in 1987. 
attempts to maim), chief official 
Bill "Hindsight Is Best" Traer did 
a commendable job with his 
myopic acuvision. As well, for
those of you keeping a scoresheet _ ..
at home, Mark "The Beast" History is written on the Men's Double. Dave Dickison-
Savoie fumbled twice, dropped Charles River in Boston. Bow Seat, Don Dickison-Stroke.
three easy passes, and was, quite The largest one day regatta in Just back from the World 
generally, a huge detriment to the the world attended by 3,300 Champs.
Brunswickan forces. However, athletes from England, Scotland, 
he did succeed in his pre-game Ireland, 
goal of dismembering co-editor Germany,
Tim "Yes, I'm a traitor" Lynch. Romania, USA and Canada.

Gold was won by Sharon Oxley is glowing with pride and
Cronin-Stroke Seat and Jill predicting more medals in the
Blois-Bow Seat (1989 Canadian future. He stated "When the Red

and Black hit the water all heads 
Silver picked up by Laiira turned". It is very easy to be 

Swift-Stroke, Chan tel Albert- proud of all our rowing athletes 
Three Seat, Stacey Nickleson- for the 1989 Campaign.

Hold your head high

Devils Season Begins C2goal for the Tommies. Darren 
McNaughton also paced STU 

The UNB Red Devils with two goals while veterans
Al Latreille and Kevin Inch 
each added one. Sl Thomas 
outshot the Red Devils 38-31.

In another STU game last 
weekend, the team dropped a 5- 
4 decision to the Moncton Blue 
Eagles Sunday night at the 

The Devils fell behind 2-0 LBR. Last year, Moncton
defeated these same Tommies 
in the AUAA playoffs.

Meanwhile, the Red Devils 
begin their regular schedule on 
the road this weekend.

By Tim Lynch

concluded their pre-season 
schedule one week ago with a 
7-5 loss to the St. Thomas 
Tommies at the Aitken Centre. 
The loss gave UNB a 2-2 
record in the exhibition 
season's won-loss column.

and has coached at head in groups of ten or more.

Roddy Walsh. Coffee. 
5:00. E 
some c 
ResideiRowers Victoriousafter the first period in last 

Friday's game. They managed, 
however, to take a 5-4 lead 
during the second frame on 
Steve Kippcn's goal. Other 
UNB goal scorers included: Tomorrow night they play the
Kenny Murchison, Serge St. Mary’s Huskies in Halifax,
Ouimette, Dominic Niro, and while on Sunday they travel to

Moncton to face the Blue

Spaphe 
Apt 21

Inter-\
eveninjThis is the first year 

Australia, West UNB/STU is officially being 
USSR, * Italy, represented by a Rowing Team.

President of the Club, John

Volunt 
and op 
readers 
if you i

Rob Bolden, who played for 
‘ the OHL's Ottawa 67's the past Eagles. Next Saturday, UCCB

will be in town for the Devils'.two seasons. Ron Vaive 
completed his hat trick early in home opener at the AUC. St. 
the third period when he scored FX- will visit the Red Devils 
the eventual game-winning at the LBR the next day.

Hockey
interns 
presen 
9:00-1 
Comm 
Belief 
and se 
453-5(

Champs).The UNB Red Devils 
hockey team is looking to fill the 
following positions:Figure Skating (1) Promotion
Marketing Manager - A Scat and Coxed by Tania Gillies. UNB/STU oars people, you have 
business background would be an 
asset but not a requirement. This 
person would be in charge of 
game promotions, public relation 
events, and developing a 
marketing stragedy 
team.
(2) Assistant Team Manager 
- This individual would work 
directly with the team covering 
practice and game preparations.

and Two Seat, Moreen Cronin-Bow

Bronze swiped by Heavy a right to.
I The UNB/STU figure Sunday, November 19

12:15 pm - 1:15 pm Intern
What’!
Même
Northi

skating club provides recreational 
skating for skaters who have Sunday, November 26 
retired yet want to continue 5:15 pm -6:15 pm 
practicing their figure skating Wednesday, November 29 
skills. It also welcomes any new 
members interested in figure Sunday, December 3 
skating. Regular skating 
sessions will be held at the

for the
4:15 pm -5:15 pm

Forun 
Sunda 
by Dr

5:15 pm - 6:15 pm

Aitken Centre on campus To pick up your schedule and 
according to the following Fall application form please contact If you are interested in the 
schedule: Susanne Cassidy (UNB Figure above positions please call Mike

Skating President) at 455-8674. Johnston at 453-4580

Worst
Catl

Sat 7
AngUNB Figure Skating Club Ice 

Schedule PM. C
Fall 1989

Wednesday, October 18 
4:15 pm - 5:15 pm 

Sunday, October 22
5:30 pm - 6:30 pm 

> Sunday, October 29 
. 5:45 pm - 6:45 pm 

Wednesday, November 1 
4:15 pm - 5:15 pm 

Sunday, November 5 
12:15 pm -1:15 pm 

Wednesday, November 8 
4:15 pm - 5:15 pm 

l! , Sunday, November 12 
5:15 pm - 6:15 pm 

Wednesday, November 15 
4:15 pm - 5:15 pm

0
1

DR. RICHARD E. LEE
OPTOMETRIST

has relocated his office to: 
406A Regent St.

458 -1580
HOURS:

Mon - Fri 9 - 5 pm 
Thurs. 9 - 8 pm
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